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Hello friends,

Can you believe that the holidays are almost upon us once again?  As we enter into this Thanksgiving 
and Christmas season, we hope you find yourself looking back on 2017 as a year in which you were 
richly blessed!  In the weeks approaching Thanksgiving we also hope that you’ll find time to 
appreciate the seemingly commonplace things that make our lives so richly abundant--friends, family, 
food on the table, steady employment, access to good healthcare, and more.

While many of these blessings seem ordinary to us, Christ’s Footprints in Africa (CFA) partners with 
many people in Malawi and beyond who don’t have access to the abundant food, employment and 
other amenities that we have here in the U.S.  We ask that as you plan your Christmas giving that you 
would consider purchasing a gift for one of our Malawi friends.  Enclosed is our Christmas catalog full 
of opportunities to bless the people of Malawi in various ways.  Take a peek at them and see the fun 
ways that you can use this holiday season to bless others!

For each gift that you purchase, we’ll send you a greeting card that you can fill out and give to a friend 
or family member in their honor.  Please send your check along with the form below and have it 
postmarked by December 1st so we can get your greeting cards to you before the Christmas season.  

Thank you for taking time this holiday season to bless others and in turn spread the good news of the 
gospel!  We pray that you will have a joyous Thanksgiving and Christmas and that the new year will 
bring you peace, joy and blessings!

	 	 	 	 	      The CFA Team

Directions:  Please fill out the following form completely, noting which gifts you’d like to purchase, the 
quantity, and the address where you’d like to receive your greeting cards.  Enclose the form and a 
check written to Christ’s Footprints in Africa and postmark your letter by December 1st to receive your 
greeting cards by Christmas. Address letter to CFA 88099 Old Pine Lane, Sturgeon Lake, MN 55783.

Gift Description Quantity Total 

$

$

$

$

$

	 	 	 Total Amount Enclosed for All Gifts: $ ___________________

Your Name: _________________________________________________________________________
 
Your Address: _______________________________________________________________________

                     [To purchase more gifts, please add additional lines on the back of this form.]
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Help a family  in need by  purchasing a goat for $40 through our Village Savings and 
Loan Program.  One goat provides a family  with the opportunity  to start breeding 
goats as a means of long-term income by  selling milk, meat,  and goat kids.   Families 
can then use the money  to purchase food or pay  school fees.  The families in this 
program meet monthly  to encourage and learn from one another.  Your donation could 
mean that one more family has access to food, education, and other daily needs.
Gift Description: Goat       Cost: $40

Help a family  in need by  purchasing a pair of doves for only  $10 through our Village Savings 
and Loan Program.  One pair of doves allows a family  to breed doves to eat and sell. 
Families can then use the money  to purchase food or school fees.  The families in this 
program meet monthly  to encourage and learn from one another.  Your donation could mean 
that one more family has access to food, education, and other daily needs.
Gift Description: Doves       Cost: $10

Bless a rural pastor for only  $20!  The pastors of rural Malawi often bike or walk many 
kilometers to spread the good news of the gospel, yet are not paid for their work.  Help 
us bless these pastors with a Christmas gift that will help them provide for the daily 
needs of their families as they continue doing kingdom work.
Gift Description: Bless a Pastor       Cost: $20
 

Help a family  in need by  purchasing chickens for only  $15 through our Village Savings 
and Loan Program.  Chickens gives families long-term income and food by  providing 
eggs and meat to eat and sell.   Families can then use the money  to purchase food or 
school fees.  The families in this program meet monthly  to encourage and learn from 
one another.  Your donation could mean that one more family  has access to food, 
education, and other daily needs.
Gift Description: Chickens       Cost: $15

Spread the good news of Christ by  purchasing a Bible for only  $8!  Many Malawians are 
hungry  to read the Word of God, but don’t have access to a Bible.  Help us provide more 
Bibles in their language for the rural communities of Malawi,  which will in turn strengthen 
individuals, families, and communities.  Your donation will encourage the people of Malawi to 
root themselves in the firm foundation of Christ’s Word and encourage them as they  grow  in 
their faith.  What a joy to share this eternal gift of salvation!
Gift Description: Bible      Cost: $8

http://www.christsfootprints.org
http://www.christsfootprints.org
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Your $50 donation will help equip our rural nursery  schools with supplies such as 
chalk, blackboards, and nutritious meals for the students.  These nursery  schools 
provide an education for over 300 children in rural communities who otherwise 
wouldn’t have the chance to go to school.  These students not only  learn educational 
and developmental skills, they  also learn about the life and love of Christ, which then 
filters into their homes and communities.  Your gift provides the opportunity  for these 
students to grow intellectually and spiritually.
Gift Description: School Supplies      Cost: $50

Your gift of $20 will help us bless a nursery  school teacher with enough money  to purchase a 
bag of maize for their families.   Often the teachers’ salaries don’t go far enough to provide for 
the basic needs of their families each month.  Your donation offers the teachers an 
opportunity  to provide health care, food, or other daily  needs for their families.  Help us bless 
these teachers who give so willingly  of themselves to nurture the children of their 
communities!
Gift Description: Bless a Teacher       Cost: $20

Help fund Prison Fellowship Malawi’s programming and project needs with a donation 
of any  amount.  Prison Fellowship Malawi must provide all of its own income to run the 
halfway  house, prison outreach, and prison rehabilitation programs.  Your donation will 
help offset the costs of transport,  supplies, job training, and housing costs for each of 
these ministries.  Each donation helps PF Malawi continue their community-changing 
work! 
Gift Description: PFM General Fund       Cost: Various

A gift of $100 will provide much-needed funding for prison evangelism and outreach.  
Prison Fellowship Malawi is  working hard to spiritually  encourage and support the 
inmates of Malawi prisons, yet they  don’t have the funding to get to the prisons as 
often as they’d like.  Help us provide gas and other transportation costs with your gift 
of $100, which will in turn bless and encourage hundreds of prisoners.
Gift Description: Prison Outreach      Cost: $100

$20 will provide Prison Fellowship Malawi with enough funds to purchase a bag of fertilizer 
for their garden.   This garden not only  provides food for the halfway house, but also gives 
them the opportunity  to sell produce at their deli and market to bring in funding for the 
everyday  costs of running the halfway  house.  Help support their daily  income needs by 
providing a bag of fertilizer that will increase their produce and in turn increase their 
outreach opportunities!
Gift Description: Fertilizer      Cost: $20


